
TT-Car-Owners-Terms - EVEE-Insurance

When you join ‘https://www.teslataxi.com.au’ as a car owner, you get the following;

- Membership options:
 

a)   $500 = 'Normal' membership – 100% paid

upfront

 

b)   $750 = 'Trial' membership – 0% paid upfront -

25% to be paid per 3x bookings

1.    Priority allocation of rental bookings

 

2.   ZERO 'per rental' marketing fees

 

3.   Option to engage a 'car manager'

 

4.  Option to offer 'limo' style services

We have a working arrangement with EVEE to let our club members join with the option to list the car
TWICE – this means you can list a more expensive rate for ‘off the street’ rentals, and the SECOND listing [TT-
Club-Listing] with our ‘club’ rates for rentals from our club members.
 

The EVEE fee is 25% - under this rate no extra payment is required to Tesla Taxi .com.au as long as your rentals from our
club members are made on your ‘TT-Club-Listing’.
 
When you register with EVEE – Email: slava@evee.com.au (and CC: millin.b@theavking.com.au) to let us both
know that you are part of the Tesla Taxi club. (we will send you more info when you register via the above
link)

 

Please attached your driver’s licence and the CC.V/M card you want your membership fee to be billed to.
 

 

Signed By:    ............................................................

 In Q4-2019 and Q1 & Q2 2020 – the best plan (for insurance cover) is to join under;

https://www.evee.com.au/listing

S1. Tesla ‘branded’ insurance in Q3-2020; We expect that Tesla direct insurance will be in operation from approx 20/08/2020 – at this time
we will have the option to refer club rentals to you directly (not using the EVEE booking platform) and the ‘loss/cost’ will be only 15% or less.
 
 
S2. In short, if you rent out your Model 3 for a 5-day booking at $645 total, less 25% ($162.50) your net will be $486.75 [this should mean you
only need to let your car out for 1x 5-day booking every 2-weeks to cover the $70k loan payments over a 5-year 4.9% term]
 
 
S3. - After you register, you will receive a form to ‘opt in’ to any and all Tesla Taxi rates for your state. 
 
2019-Q4 draft rates for:
 
QLD: https://www.teslataxi.com.au/booking-p2of3 
NSW: https://www.teslataxi.com.au/booking-p2of3-2000 
ACT: https://www.teslataxi.com.au/copy-of-bookingp2of3-2600
VIC: https://www.teslataxi.com.au/copy-of-bookingp2of3-3000

 

Normal:             ---- Trial:

 

- VIN: ..........................................

- REGO#: ...............


